
 

12 September 2015 - Proudly Authentic 
 

Manager’s moment… 
 

Good morning everyone and welcome to market day!! 
Great to see that spring has finally arrived and the early 
starts will be warmer….. 
A huge thank you to the following folks who donated 
produce for the cooking demo last week: 
 

Hillside Pastured Farm- chicken legs 
Auddino’s Produce - lemons 
Randall Organic Rice - rice 
La Barre Olives - olive oil 
Moruya Seafood - prawns 
Bread Nerds- bread 
Kurrajong Country Beef - mince 
South Coast Cheese - milk 
Four Bee Meats - ham 
Melissa Pure Fresh Honey- radishes 
Wollondilly Produce - herbs & veg  
As always, Ivonne and the team did a great job and 
cooked some mouth-watering dishes with Fathers’ Day in 
mind. 
 

You may have noticed that John Dicerbo has been absent 
for a few weeks. He’s had a bad dose of pneumonia but 
according to Jo he is now on the mend and hoping to be 
back soon. I will send a card on our behalf, please let me 
know if you wish to sign, it’s hard for me to get round to 
everyone on a Saturday but I’ll do my best. 
 

If you store items in the containers alongside the main 
shed, please ensure when you pack them away you do so 
as neatly as possible – we are just about at capacity and 
the free space is minimal, so efficient packing is a must!!!  
 

This week the kitchen will be out again for the Slow Food 
Soup Kitchen who will be joining us for the morning 
offering soups of various flavours…enjoy! 
 

That’s it from me, have a good one – Adrienne  
 

 

ATTENTION!! ATTENTION!! 
Christmas is coming….. Yes or NO??

 
After consulting with EPIC I am now able to advise that 

we can definitely hold a Twilight Market however, the 
site is handed over to Summernats on 23 December so it 
would be much less complicated to have our market on  

22 December 2015 from 2.00 – 6.00pm.  Some 

of you have already advised me that you are interested in 
attending, but you now need to confirm this new date 
still works for you and those of you who have not 
responded, can you please do so; this won’t happen/work 
without the numbers.  
Please let me know, preferably by email if possible, 
whether you are able/wish to attend. I would suggest a 
commitment either way by no later than  
Saturday 31 October. 
 

Our last market for the year will be on 19 December 2015 
and we will return on 16 January 2016 this is a 3 week 
break and your produce does not stop growing… 
 

Stall Fees 2015/16  
Our Market Rules indicate that stallholder fees will be 
reviewed annually, so please note that as from 
1 October 2015 the fees will be amended as follows: 
 

Weekly attendance $70  
Fortnightly attendance $90  
Monthly attendance $100 
 

Agency fees will increase by $10 per agent as follows: 
1 x agent = $50, 2 x agent = $100, 3 x agent = $150  
 

Advertising, power and storage will remain the same. 
Please let Adrienne know if you plan to drop any of your 
agents’. 
 
                                    Ph: 0400 852 227 

Email: market.manager@crfm.com.au 

Website: www.capitalregionfarmersmarket.com.au 
Twitter:  https://twitter.com/CRFarmersMarket 

FB:https://www.facebook.com/CapitalRegionFarm
ersMarket 

“The Rotary Club of Hall” 
BSB: 062-913 Account: 1048 1754 

 

 

Rotary Club of Hall 
PO Box 340 Hall ACT 2618 

ABN 18 046 305 732 
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